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Why these grapes? Because from the
healthful grape comes the chief inj
client of Royal Baking Powder, Royal
Crape Cream of Tartar.

Alum-phosphate powders jue made with harth mineral acids
and must be avoided.

NATIONAL VAV TOL
IS SHOWN IN SOU

Noiel his|tlii) iis Sei n in Show Win
tl«W ol' (1. ii. Siiiiiiiuii. A Suns'

Prj (bunls Store,
in tin- interior or iho store Ihoro i.

nlso on exhibition a reproduction ol
Hi'- nionuini nj to tin mcmor) ol Mnrj
WaslifiikIoii, hi lug i ho ohiy moiiu-
moiil erected l)j women to a woman,
iho production should nppoal to every
patriotic person in Lntircns.
Tim Medh ii ted llbyal Cuticle snap

complies Htrlcllj with Ihe ptlro food
an.i drugs a« i of I'.MMi, ami during this
special exhibit i>. II, Siiiiiuons ,v Kiin
will sell tlii; lamolls pilre soap at ihe
ridiculous price of .'. cents per cake,
110 ^euts per dozen, the lowest price
ever mad.' on exclusively high-grade
toll el .:'.':!> it i>-. said Mao more than
I'm.' million families are now using
ÜO.Vul Cuticle soa.i. because ii is so

gt o I thai i: can bo no heller,
To stimulate tnterc t in tin- special

offering, C), I), Simmons ti son an¬
nounces iii led: > 's AdVi rtisor thai it
offe.s splendid premiums absolutely
free to tin' per's.i a.- estimating henreal
to lie nuinl)i r oi cnlo if Itoyul ('m
i' le soap lised h.V Iho artist in iho nur

si reel ion of ihe capitol building
shown in iiir window, The premiums
range from (he llrst, a fur. Valued at

*is. down io ihO lentil a purse, valu¬
ed ill SI en.

(h»l Ihr I i.e. Now.
imim' with February I, 1000.

tin1 combination price of The Adver¬
tiser with ill.- Charleston Weekly

ami Courier will be raised to
sfil.y.'i a year. Two mouths remain in
which in w ami old subscribers may
i. ke advantage of Mils splendid com

1)1 ii ti t Ion in tin' present price of $ I ..'>o.
Send in your orders now. Think oi
it ;t little Co:' tin' small price ol

.>!.. ,i you gel your own county paper
nu ,i week and a twice a Weok news¬

paper thai ciivcrs the new.-, of (he
whole world, liotii for one full year.
Published ever) Wednesday and Sat

unlay, each issue of (lie Weekly News
i Courier contains all the news oi

in loriuncf, no! only of the day of

publication, Inn of all intervening
da) I. The cream of Ihe Associated
Cress News ihe greatest news gath¬
ering ageuc) in the world and all
Important happenings in South Caro¬
lina tire given its well as striking edi¬
torial articles and stories of one kind
and another, u has departments for
men. women and children. It is a

(dean newspaper, and it is a home
newspaper. I0tf

PORTLAND, MAINE. CHILD
111, Weak and Kmaoiated, Re¬
stored to Health by Vinol
"Our little daughter, six years of age,

after a Bevere attack of the measles,
which developed into pneumonia, war,

left pitifully thin, weak and emaciat¬
ed. She had no appetite, and her r,toin-

neh was .so weak It could not. retain
loud, she lay in Ihil condition for
Weeks, and nothing the doctor pre*
Kcrlhcd did a bit of good, and we were

beginning to think she would never re¬

cover.

"AI thlfl timo we commenced to give
her Vinol, and the effect was marvel¬
ous, The doctor was amazed at her

progress, and when WO told him wo

Woro giving her Vinol, he roplled, 'Ii
is a line remedy, keep It up.' We did

no, and she recovered her health and
(Strength months before the doctor
thought .he could." J. W. Flagg,
Portland, Mo.

'

Vinol euros conditions like thin bc-
c-jusC 111 a natural manner it Increases
ti:, appetite, lonea up the digestive
organs, makoa rich, red blood, and

blrenglhcns every organ in tho body.

The Laurels Drug Co.
\

BISMARCK'S ANGER.
Tho Incident That Made Certain the

Franco - German War.
The Princess Bismarck, >o tho story

ruos. changed the pol it icnl history offranco unwittingly, and hut for hor
i lib Franco-Prussian war might novorh ivo hoch waged.
I'dsmnrck unfriendly to I'ranee,hut the Empress Kuj? ido hoped with

Itor beauty to luUuonoo him so that thelittle trouble with France and Ger¬
many might ho smoothed over. She
therefore luvlted the Onnau princeand his wife to visit tlu> court of
franco, and tho Prince and Princess
Uismarck arrived hi great Mate at tbo
Tul|oi los.
That eveniii:.1: there was n grand re¬

ception, and Eugenic rocolvod tbe
guests In a gown which made tier so
nt vlshingly lovely that even Princo
Bismarck. German, stolid and in love
witli Iiis wife, stood mid ga:.od upon
her viiii admiration. And Ehgcnie
was Uol slow to observe the < fleet of
her beauty upon him. Sho called him
I., her Bide, ond Bismarck came, with
his wile upon his iu*m.
Now, iiie Princess Bismarck was la!)

and gaunt, hum her feet were goner-
Otis. As Sho walked she showed n
groat deal Of sole
While Bismarck stood talking with

Kugonlo an audible litter was heard
»long the line of ladles. Bismarck,
who was quick as a (lu&h, followed
tin; glance of their eyes and saw Ihoin
rest upon llio feet Of bis .vile
That sullied tho matter: The politi¬

cal history of Fran e was altered from
that moment.
A year Iiier. when Paris' was he

sieged, Bismarck himself tired n can
non over the ramparts, and tlioso who
were near him heard him shout:
'.Take thai for tho foot of the Prin¬

cess Bismarck I"
The blight was ItVOUgod.

Those who lies ire copies of "The
tentative Köster ol the Third South
Carolina Ivoglntcnt," F, f\ V., may e,<
hem hy caMiiiM nl "> "r. AdvertIsorolllco; ii is imp< Ilde i mall out
copies 10 all who wish Idem, Only10 copies arc left,

OHARLESION ANO WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure ol I rains. I.am ens.
South Carolina,

EFFECT I \ K JUNK IG, 1908.
WKST ROI M>.

No* I. Leave Augusta.10:10 a m
No. 1. Leave Lauren? 2:32 p mNo. 1. Arrive Spin ianiiin >l:05pni
No. .">. Leave (Ireenwood.... i'»:ßd n hi
No. 5. Leave Lauren.-. 7:.">."> a in
No. 5. Arrive Sparlanbuiy. 9.30 n m

No. 53. Leave Greenville. 12:20 p in
No. ">¦!. Arrive1 Lauren.-. I :-l5 p m
No.»sc. Leave Greenville .... 1:30pmNo.*80. Arrive Lnurcns. (J;2ö p m

SOITI1 I'.nlAli.
No. 2. Leave Spnrlanburg 12:20 p mNo. 2. Leave Lnurcns. 2:33 p ni
No. 2. Arrive August;.. 6jlG j) m
No. c». Leave Sparianhurg ... 5:00 p in
No. Leave Laurons.0:35 j) mNo. <>. Arrive Or. t tlWOOd .... 7:50 |> m

No.'ST. Leave Laimns. 8:10 a hi
No.'HT. Arrive Greenville.... 10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Lnurcns. p mNo. 52. Arrive Greenville ... 4:0u j> m
Trains "80 find v daily oxc< pt Sunday.
Tri-weekly through Pullman Parlor

Oar service he! we n Aujmi la and Asbe-
ville on trains Nos. 1 and 2; North¬
bound,! uoHdav8,Sttturdo> s; Statt libound
Mondays, Wednesdays and Kridays.'

C. IL GASQUK, Agent,
Lnurons, s. ( .

G. T. BRYAN, Gen. Agt.,
Greenville, s. c.
A.W. ANDERSON, Gen. Hupt,ERNEST WILLIAMS, G.P.A.,

Augusta, Oa.

It Was Worth Three Stars to the
American Flag.

SAVED US VAST TERRITORY.

The Perilous Journey of Four Thou¬
sand Miles From Oregon to Washing¬
ton Made by a Bravo Man and th*
Results Which Followed In Its Wake.
Tho ride of Marcus Whitnmu was

over snow capped mountains and alone
dark ravines, traveled only by savage
inen. It was a plunge through icy rlv-
< rs and across trackless prairies, a
ride of 4,000 miles across a continent
in the dead of winter to save a mighty
territory to tho Union.
Compared with this what was the

feat of Paul Revere, who rode eight¬
een miles on a calm night In April to
arouse a handful of sleeping patriots
and thereby Bavo tho powder nt Con¬
cord ?
Whitman's ride saved three stars.to

(ho American ting. It wns made iu
is 12.
in 1T;»'2. during the first administra¬

tion of Washington, Captain Uobcrt
fSray, who had already carried the
American "flag around the globe, dis¬
covered the mouth of the Columbia
river. He sailed several miles up the
great stream and landed anil too!; pos-
s.>ssion in the name of tho United
States.

In 1 St 13, under .IclYorson's administra¬
tion, (Iiis vast territory was explored
by Captains Lewis and Clark, whose
reports were popular reading for our
grandfathers, but the extent and vnlue
of this distant possession were very
slightly understood, and no attempt at
colonization was made save the estab¬
lishment of the fur trading station of
Astoria In 1S1I.
Strangely enough. England, too,

claimed this same territory by virtue
of rights ceded to It by Russia and
als«> by the Vancouver surveys of 1702.
Tho Hudson's Bay company establish¬
ed ll number of trading posts and Piled
the country With adventurous fur trad¬
ers. So here was a vast territory, as
laI'gc as New Ungland and the state of
Indiana combined, which seemed to lie
without any positive ownership. But
for Marcus Whitmnn it would have
been lost lo the Union.

It was in 1830 that Dr. Whitman and
a man of the name of Spanieling, with
their young wives, tho first whlto wo¬
men that ever crossed tho Rocky
mountains, entered tho valley of the
Columbia and founded a mission of
Iho American board They had been
sent out to Christiani/.e the Indians,
but Whitman was also to build a stale.

lie was at tlds tlmo thlrty-Üve yearsold. In his journeys to and iro for
the mission lie soon saw tho vast pos¬
sibilities of tho country, and ho saw,
too. that the English were already ap¬
prised of this and were rapidly pour¬ing into Iho territory. Under tin; terms
of the treaties of 1818 and 1S2S it was
the tacit belief that whichever nation¬
ality settled ami organized tho splen¬
did territory would hold it. If Eng¬land and the English fur traders had
been successful in their plans, the
three great states of Washington, Ore-
eon and Idaho would now constitute a
part of British Columbia, lint it was
nut destined to bo.

In the fall of 1842 it looked as if
(hero would be a great inpouring of
English Into the territory, and Dr.
Whitman took the alarm. There was
no time to lose. Tho authorities at
Washington must bo warned. Hastilybidding bis wife adieu, Dr. Whitman
started on his hazardous journey. Tho
perils, hardships and delays bo cn-
countored on the way w» can but
faintly conceive. His feet were frozen,
he nearly starved, and once ho came
very near to losing his life. Ho kept
pushing right on, and at Um end of
live terrible months he reached Wash¬
ington.

lie arrived there a worn, bearded,
strangely pieturesqtm figure, clad en¬
tirely in buckskin and fur, a typical
man of the prairies. Ilu asked audl
OIICO of President Tyler and Secretary
of Slate Webster, and it was accorded
him, All clad as he was, with his
frozen limbs, just In from his 4,000
mile ride. Whitman appeared before
the two great men to plead for Ore¬
gon.
His statement was a revelation to

the administration. Previous to Whit¬
man's visit It was the general idea In
congress that Oregon was a barren,
worthless country, tit only for wild
beasts and wild men. He opened tho
eyes of the government to the limit¬
less wealth and splendid resources of
that western territory, lie teal them
of Its great rivers and fertile valleys,
its mountains covered witli forests
and its mines filled with precious
treasures. He showed them that It
was a country worth keeping and
that it must not fall Into the hands of
tho English. He Spoke as a man In¬
spired, and his words were heeded.
What followed -the organization of

companies of emigrants, the rapid set¬
tlement of Ihe territory and the treaty
made with Great Britain in 1810 by
which the forty-ninth parallel was
mnil<* ."h* bottudnry line west of tho
Rocky mountains -are matters of his¬
tory.
Tho foresight ami the heroism of

on.- man and his gallant ride had
saved three great states to the Un¬
ion.- Omaha World-Herald.

Par l.czcina. letter ami Salt Itlu inn.
't'he intense Itching characteristic

of these ailments is almost Instantlyallayed by Chamber!..ins Salve
Many severe eases have bcett Cured
hj it Cor salo by l.aurcns Ding Co.

a hf.iffey |
& Babb I1

have received fresh ship- p
ments of the besl Chris
mas Goods. A!! lhe SGS
necessaries and luxm 9
for the Christmas Tabie. 3

Candies, Nuts, Rai- I
sins, Grapes and Fruits I
of all kinds. Pines! |Florida Oranges, Tan - f
gerihes and Grape Fruit, lIPrompt al tention give n «*isall oru<

j KILL the £ i^UGH
.j and cures ¦ ¦:: I WIGS

I Um,. -S!-

j i\MD Ait "fj:

I OR W * .

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will prnctico In nil Slain lowrl
prompt attention given lo nil busjm

The bc:i.' r; vj v\'er!r

TH| SPAN If
of life is uncertain. it may bo long or it may boshort.this largely depends upon your health, andwhen you find the spans weakening and yon feel all
run down, nervous, Irritable, melancholy : loosingilcsh; have no appetite; reel faint; raid sloop; havebad dreams; dizziness or swimming of tb«> head;your hands and feet y;<'{ cold, tingle and get numb:have pains in your side or back; brick-dust depositin urine; have »cid stomach or heartburn; feel stiffand sore across the shoulders; have shooting painsthroughout the body; have to strain or a desire tourinate often, or a burning sensation when passingit, you should commence to take llloodhic to-day.Go or send to your druggist now for a bettle« Don'twait I Delays are dangerous! !

Mi«. A. C. Tnlntor. Colchoster, Conn., tolls how any woman oan buildup the!i tun-down system Thoy can bo poiuiaueutly ouiod of monthlypains and all femalo diseases.
(.'. >i ciikvi vh. Conn , Mart Ii "> i kh-THE hl.OOIUNIi «. .' lt.. i'.m

({¦nti.umun.Tltroilltll .1 i to it. I in Mili'or.l I .1111Induced io ay youi Itloodin« cue lute «. i ..

winkle bottle. Yours irtily,
Mrs, A. C. Taintow

Coi.cmrstrr, Conn., Aptll n, kjojTilt? BI.OOD1 N K CO., II tot M
Ul'.nti.RMItN. I onclOi'c f} .' 1 liottks olDlooiline. .tin convinced it Uwtiil nerd lo Imtld

DM u|>. I v .i .'i.i11*¦ f,r il" licttcr aller taking
Wo will 1 nf l#i,c o if the originals ol lite al>o\

Bhown

ll impte liotlle I Inpr you will Rive it promptatlcnti< .1. as 1 am net din ; Ii \ 11 y nun It.
Yuuts very iruly,

Mi A C Taimtor
t' ¦! riii".Tim, (!oNN luly K>, fjo«.

nir ni.oooiNK <<>, itoti.m.»s.i
i'.iin 11 !. Mm cm l.,>r a f ... money order for
ii) twelve bulllc t.l ymir lllooditie. ('lease sendpioinptly. Yuuts Iruly,

Mir. A (.' T.MNTOR.
letters proving genuineness cannot l>e produced,

pi aitivo pioof oi tin rom nk tblo morits i>l Dloodino hnvo boon
ua tb li. wo do uoi licsttato i<> gunrnntoo ovoiy bottle wo soil,Bloodino cents 50-\.i bottle foi the uiaial $1.00 si/.o. Mail oidois filled.Lavije Üamplo Bottle by mntl 1.0c,

£>loocline Liver FUls cure Constipation, 25c. a box.

i > I fOSI£Y
i .a lire us, S. C

AlONUiVlliN'l S
11" you ;:tv in need of a ni<

ini.di il (<i yOu id v< r,.
i

W \I)R AN IM! I >N, i.siui

I'. C TURNHR, JR.,
\'| K IK N AT I.AW.

ill i,r; H i. in nil S^nto court.*
iiili'iitiun j'iv ii i>' :ill litisinos:

llici iii ! It11«*11 i* Hank liuildhiK.

'

^ __.5 'fl ff._ r ~ *

J26 acres, 2 niiies of Lanford Station, a fine
farm; has limb r and is well wa1 -ed. This land
belongs t<> the estate of Dr. Ad. Z Cox, and is
bounded by lands öf li. A. Martin md others, and
is known as (lie /VIadison Mai tin place.

96 acres bounded by lands of J. A. Putnam,
Waller S Gray and others, known as the Higgins
place.

The above u-acis must be sold I am offering
them now at private sale and will b glad to have
you investigate. Should these land; not be sold
privately th y will be sold at

Public Outcry and SKnoc
fly

si to the Highest SIddes
Salesday In Ja*i=

iary, 1909«

tat

i

For Information, Terms, Etc., Apply to

Auctioneer and Dealer hi Real Estate.

Gray Court, S. A


